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BASKETBALLERS START?Coach Paul Lentz is shown with two
lettermen, Bob Woodall, left; and J. T. Venable. The opening game
is on November 30, with the McCrary Eagles.

Quakers Bow to Bears;
Play Indians Sat. Night

By Willis Fussell, Jr. Defensive Play
The defensive team played a fine

ball game, holding the Bears sev-
eral times when it appeared they
would score. Topping, Spencer,
and Attayek were standouts on de-
fense.

Tomorrow night the Quakers
face a strong Catawba eleven. The
Indians, always a tough opponent
for the Quakers, are remembered
for their win over V.M.I, this year,
but the Quakers will be remem-
bered for their win over unbeaten
Emory and Henry. The Quakers
are capable of playing top-notch
football and with the spirit the
team has and their will to win,
tomorrow night's game should be
one of the best of the season. They
aren't forgetting their loss last
year to the same club by a 19-12
score, and the Red and Gray will
be going all out for revenge.

Let's everyone get behind them
and be out there rooting for them.

Last Saturday the Guilford Quak-
ers ran into the Lenoir Rhyne
Bears and came out on the short
end of a 20-0 score.

The Bears' scores came on long
runs by Gene Robinson, Steve Trud-
nack, and Don Kirkpatrick. Rob-
inson's long run came on his spe-
cialty, running back punts. This
time it was one of Bob Yarbor-
ough's kicks which Robinson took
all the way for the Bears' first
score.

The Quaker offense was ineffec-
tive against the Bears, the worst
it has been this season. Johns could
not hit with his passes, throwing
twenty and connecting on only six.
Walt Moon was the biggest ground
gainer for the Quakers, gaining 42
yards in six tries for a seven-yard
average. Other than that, not much
can be said about the offensive
power of the Quakers.

SYKEOSHOE SHOP
Shine Parlor

105 North Greene St.
For Quality and Quick Service

Make Our Store
Your Headquarters

For Sporting Goods

COBLE
SPORTING GOODS COMPANY

119 N. Greene St., Greensboro, N. C.
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TALBERT'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Visit our new and enlarged store

Talbert Building

i

i
"Let your head run my business" I

DICK'S BARBER SHOP
; Over the Drugstore Talbert Building T

RATES SAME AS BEFORE

i

ARROW RADIO CO. .
1

1201 Spring Garden Street I
Radios?Portable Radios?Phonographs?Television f

SERVICED

Hats Shirts Sweaters Neckwear |

TURNER'S CLOTHING STORE |
Men's and Women's Tailored Suits j

227 S. ELM ST. GREENSBORO, N. C. j
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MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

GUILFORD COLLEGE DRUG CO.
Center of Community Life

A Complete Drug Store Complete Luncheonette Service
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THE LOTUS RESTAURANT
Chinese and American Dishes

105 S. Greene St. Open from 11:30 to 9 Every Day

ORDERS PREPARED TO TAKE OUT

THE GUILFORDIAN

W. A.A.News
By Marjorie Jardine

Teams Work Out
for Carolina Games

If you've seen some girls out on
the hockey field who look as though
they're playing for blood, it's the
girl's hockey teams practicing up
for their game with Carolina,
November 8.

From the twenty-five girls who
have been working out, fifteen will
be chosen to journey to Carolina
and uphold Guilford tradition:

If you remember, last year the
Guilford girls tied the Carolina
girls in Kenan Stadium, 1-1. This
year we hope to win.

The girls from Guilford are
working to build up endurance as
the field at Carolina is about four
times the size of Hobbs field. Also
the girls need partctice in team-
work and strategy.

Later on in the season, the girls
will play at Woman's College.

Let's hope they win!

BE

CHEER-FULL!

LIVE

ELECTRICALLY!

DUKE
Pftm COMPANY

Sportslants
Last Saturday night a small band

of Quakers went Bear-hunting
around Hickory. They were armed
with Split-T guns and were dress-
ed in respendent red and white uni-
forms topped off by brand new
matching stockings. Things backfir-
ed, however, and the Quaker mus-
kets failed to go off with their usu-
al fire power. When the skirmish
was over, the Bears had scratched
and chewed their way to a 20 to 0
victory.

Fans Shivered

While soft arctic breezes blew
straight down from the North Pole,
the small band of faithful Guilford
followers shivered and shook as
their favorites were smothered un-
der by Lenoir Rryne's powerful
single-wing attack. Knowing the po-
tential power of Coach Eddie
Teague's charges, we find it diffi-
cult to believe that they could be
as Lenoir Rhyne and E.C.T.C. Two
weeks of strenuous and concentrat-
ed practice were put in preparation
for last week's game. The Bears
had been very well scouted and
their strong points had been con-
stantly emphasized; yet there same
points were used very effectively
against us. No blame whatsoever
can be placed upon the coaching
staff and their preparation for the
game. It was certinly not due to
a lack of a will to win on the part
of the players; because they really
wanted that game. I will not at-
tempt to explain our defeat, but
would like to point to a few of the
things that hurt us quite a bit.

For instance, a large amount of
the Bear's gaining on the ground
was due to the fact that our tackle
was being trapped over and over
again. It was also strange to see our
very fine pass receivers unable to
hold on to the ball, when that is,
quarterback A 1 Johns was able to
get it to thert). Our defensive sec-

CLOTHING

For Men and Boys

{kmdhry
GREENSBORO, N. C.

. . By BILL ODEN
ondary was perhaps the weakest
feature in otir whole set-up. As for
some of the
brighter spots
in our last two IH
outings, an ex-

defens-
ive end has I
been discovered

tall, rangy
Bob Gordon. He I
has the size, the KB
will, and lack
only experience. I
Other excellent I
prospects are AI
G. F. Seymour,
Lawton Gresham, and Billy Yates.

School spirit this year is certain-
ly to be commended. The team
really feels that the students are
behind them, win or lose. Cheer-
leader Charles Neeley is to be con-
graduated for his excellent efforts
in putting together the weekly pep
rallies which have done much to
further the improved school spirit.

In closing we'd like to comment,
as little Jim Robinson always does
after we lose a game, "I still think
we've got a good team."
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The Art Shop
118 W. Market Street
GREENSBORO, N. C.

Kodaks To Rent
Kodak Finishing

m II

For the Student Body

We know all about your col-
lege requirement and we
have on hand all your ward-
robe requirements?major and
minor?to make your college
year successful. Our wide as-
sortment of both is fashion-
right and comfortable.

Suits s4fi to S6O
Topcoats s4O to $55
Slaxs 58.95 to $20.95

Sweaters 58.95 to S2O
Oxford Shirts

$3.95 and $4.50
Sport Shirts
$5.00 to $7.95

Hose 5.55 to $7.50

We are pleased to announce
that "LEFTY" RALLS is our
student representative at Guil-
ford. He will be glad to assist
his many friends and fellow
students in their selection of
clothing. He may be contacted
on the campus or in our store.

YOUNG MEN'S SHOP

Second Floor

"t

i GUILFORD GASH STORE
j ? Home Town Super-Market
j 'Special Prices Every Day
i ? Your Patronage Appreciated

? y

S Choose from the largest stock of nationally advertised diamonds, 2

1
watches, silverware, electrical appliances and gifts ever assembled

Jin Greensboro j

SASLOW'S
Greensboro's Largest Credit Jewelers 214 South Elm j

The Quaker House
"We Serve the Best"

JANE and JIM MEREDITH

"The Tastiest Doughnuts in Guilford Collegef
Open Week Days: 7 A.M.
Open Sundays: 8 A.M. to 10:30 A.M.?l P.M. to 8 P.M.

TELEVISION
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Meet Your WC Girl at

THE CORNER
344 Tate Street

Near Woman's College

Come in and choose from our wide choice of distinctive S
CHRISTMAS CARDS
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